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Tell me am I wrong girl
For being a fan of yours
That's why I'm singing this song girl
And I wanna take you on tour

Maybe you can give me backstage passes
24/7 open access
Headline you can be the artist
One night you can be the star just
Know that I'm a fan from afar that
Loves you and really thinks your perfect
Now that it's all on the surface
I just need to let you know that

Girl it's all about U (x8)

It seems, that we must be trading places
I am a fan of yours and to you I am just faceless
Face it, I probably ain't the first to say this
Really, I loved you when you used to tape shit
But still, I feel you're getting even better
My friends tell me you made it and I said you won't
forget us
And if she came on stage to take my heart I would just
let her
Staring into this crowd thinking here is where I get her

Maybe you can give me backstage passes
24/7 open access
Headline you can be the artist
One night you can be the star just
Know that I'm a fan from afar that
Loves you and really thinks your perfect
Now that it's all on the surface
I just need to let you know that

Girl it's all about U (x8)

I've been searching for so long
That when I find her it's gonna be all about you
But for now
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Imma keep searching

Is she on the left?
Is she on the right?
Is she in the middle?
Is she on the bottom?

Girl it's all about U (x8)
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